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Key Digital® Systems Announces it’s
“Golden Key” Award Winners for 2006
Mount Vernon, NY, January 1, 2007 – Key Digital® Systems, Inc. (KDS), the leading digital

video products solutions provider for custom installation and home theater dealers, is pleased
to announce the winners of the “Golden Key” Awards for 2006. These awards are in
recognition of outstanding performance in providing sales, technical information and service to their
customers.
In commenting on these award winners, Michael Lakhter, Vice President of Sales stated, “It is only
appropriate that we recognize our best business partners for their outstanding efforts during 2006.
Key Digital values the strong relationships we have with our distributors, dealers and representatives
and therefore this recognition communicates our thanks and appreciation.”
Through the efforts of its distributors and dealers in 2006, Key Digital now has product available in
numerous market segments including Home Theater, Professional Audio/Video, Security, Home
Builder and the Government. This distribution is credited to all who sell and service Key Digital
products.

The Key Digital® Distributor & Dealer Awards for 2006 (including commentary by
Michael Lakhter) are:
ADI National (Multiple Locations) Pro A/V Distributor: “With over 180 locations
nationwide, installers can pick up the products they need every morning, knowing the
products will be in stock and available for sale”
Audio Associates Corporation Home Theater Representative: “Great staff, great
management, great technical training. They understand how to make dealers into loyal
customers with service and support. The Rep of Reps!”
AVAD Central, Regional Home Theater Distributor: “Unprecedented grow comes from
great product training, same day shipping and delivering custom installations to difficult
locations”
Capitol Sales National (Single Location) Home Theater Distributor: “Their advantage over
their competition comes from an in-depth technical knowledge of virtually all video and
audio products and an individual and personalized customer approach to system design”
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Digital Connection Online Reseller: “Strong Internet presence coupled with the best in
technical customer support. They understand the needs of the DIY (do-it-yourself)
installation market”
Electronic Stockroom Regional (West Coast) Home Theater Distributor: “They fearlessly
jump into any new product, market or opportunity. In their first year, they sold more of our
products than many distributors that have that been with us from day one!”
Mito Corporation National (Single Location) Professional A/V Distributor: “Superior
technical know-how and installation of turnkey systems for both the Marine and RV
industry”
Professional Audio Associates Regional (East Coast) Home Theater Distributor: “Since
beginning to do business with us in1999, every year their sales and product mix of Key
Digital products continues to grow.”
Tweeter Home Entertainment Group National Specialty Reseller: “Their custom division
has thrived under new management. They are becoming a national force in the custom
installation market with significant growth.
Ultra Media Regional Specialty Reseller: “They specify quality products and know how to
make money.”
Award plaques will be presented to all these outstanding companies during the CES Show in
January 2007. Michael Lakhter added, “We are looking forward to continued growth and
success with all our partners in 2007.”
About Key Digital® Systems:
Key Digital® Systems is a CES award-winning developer and manufacturer of leading-edge
technology for HDTV applications, delivering total video systems solutions. Founded by HDTV
industry pioneer Mike Tsinberg, Key Digital® is uniquely capable of identifying and creating total
product solutions that enable seemingly incompatible video products to work together. The company
manufactures a wide range of digital video processing and video signal distribution solutions
marketed broadly to the HDTV community, such as digital video and audio processors, switchers,
distribution amplifiers, cables, adapters, and more. For more information, visit us at
www.keydigital.com.
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